
Michael Springmann

J. Michael Springmann was the former head of the
American visa bureau in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, in the
Reagan and former Bush administrations, from Septem-
ber 1987 through March 1989.[1] While stationed in
Saudi Arabia, Springmann was “ordered by high level
State Dept officials to issue visas to unqualified appli-
cants”. Springmann states that these applicants were
terrorist recruits of Osama Bin Laden, who were be-
ing sent to the United States in order to obtain training
from the C.I.A..[2] Springmann has issued complaints to
“higher authorities at several agencies”, but they've been
unanswered.[3] The State Department has stated that the
consular officer had final authority in issuing the visas,
not Springmann.[4]

From cited CBC Interview:
CBC: And when you questioned them, what would they
say were their reasons for expecting to get a visa with such
slight credentials?
Springman: There was one instance of two Pakistanis
who came to me, and they wanted to get to an Ameri-
can auto parts trade show. They couldn't name the show,
and they couldn't name the city in which it was going to be
held. And then the case officer came over and called me
on the phone, and said, “Give them a visa”. I said “No,
it doesn't wash”. “Well, we need it, I'm sorry.” Then he
went to the head of the consular section and got me over-
ruled, and they got their visas. But when I complained to
the powers in the consulate, and the people in Riyadh, I
was told to keep quiet, that there was reasons for doing
this, that it wasn't a case of my poor judgment, it was this
and it was that. This simply fueled my suspicions that
something untoward was going on.
Following Springmann’s complaints, he was fired by the
State Department.[5]
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